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Here, in his own words is Menken's personal report of Chunking. 

To-day (he says) the Yanggtze River's great inland port is the fighting 

capital of free China. And believe me, in all my war-wanderings, Chungking gets 

my vote as the city that can take it. 

This peaceful scene is a garden party an hour after a Jap raid. 

I came to this secret place to renorv? my acquaintance with Madame Chiang Kai 

Shek and the Generalissimo and to congratulate them on China's 30th anniversary 

as a republic. I found important visitors at Chiang's headquarters", the Americans 

Arnstoin, Hollman and Davis. They are the transportation exports who are stepping 

up traffic on the Bucma road, and I flow south with them. 

In Rangoon (says Arthur Menken) I saw the great docks bristling with 

supplies for Chiang Bai-Shek. American boats filled with war supplies bearing 

a pign that made me a bit homesick that good old "Made In U.S.A." 

Back in Chungking, I was just in time for the day's afternoon air raid. 

With each alarm, the coolies head for their favourite shelters all orderly 

and unperturbed, except the very young. 

Hospitals have bomb-proof shelters as a routine equipment. For this 

raj.d, my 34th in three days, I went aboard the American gunboat Tutuila 

that bomb-scarred veteran that is the furthest inland warship in the world -

more than a thousand miles from the coast. And here they come.... 

After each raid Chungking counts up. This afternoon a shelter had 

cayed in - eight mere lives in Japan's five-year "incident." 

Then out of the ground a miracle. A million human beings 

climbing the great steps to the burned out city. This is one soene I shall 

never forget... 

And peaceful smoke rises from thousands of hearth fires. No more 

raids till morning, maybe. I went back to the Tutuila proud of this old 

city proud of China's fight for freedom. 
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*• 1« Chungking, once the Yengctue Hirer's grunt 

Inlmd port, but today the fighting yapital of 

free Cuius. AM belt we me, In all tjr war wanderlnge, 

Chungking gate my vote aa the olty that arm take It. 
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wntory, despite almost hourly bmbluga, 

9* ***• peaceful scene la a garden party—-an hour after 

a Jap raid. I vane to Me eedret piece to renew ay 

acquaintance with Madame Chiang Kal Shek andthe 

Ctamsrallsslmo and to congratulate them on China*a 

30th anniversary as a republic. I found important 

visitors at Chiang's headquarters, the Arteriosus 

Arnstein, Hellman sad Davie. They are the transportation 

eaper te  who a re  s tepping  up  t ra f f ic  on the  Burma road ,  end  

Z flew south with then. 

1?" Thle is the torturoue Burm road—-China's life line 

tQV supplies from India—hundreds of miles 

of twisted, mountain highway—every inch a boob target. 

In Rangoon, I sow the great docks bristling with euppllee 

for Ohlnag Ksl-ehek. /oaerlfien bo ate—filled with 

war wppllea that bore a sign that made me a bit homesick---



that good, old "made in U. 3. a." 

Hack in Chungking, Just in tine for the day*s 

afternoon air raid. With each aim*, the coolies 

head for their favorite shelters—all orderly 

and unperturbed, occept the very young. 

Hospitale have bomb-proof shelters as a 

rantine equipment, for this raid, ay 34th in 

thread aye, I went aboard the American gunboat 

Tutuile—-that bomb-scarred veteran that Is the 

furthest inland of any warship in the world* And 

here they eome.,». 

The Tutuila stands by her old i;uns. Five times 

ths Japs hare nicked her. 

After each raid Chungking count* up. This afternoon 

a shelter had daveti in—6 tiara lives in Japan's 

fiw-ywar 'incident". 

Then—out of the ground a m raole. A million human 

beings climbing the great steps to the burned out city. 

This is one scene I shall never forget.... 

And peaceful smoke rises frt,m thousands of hearth fires— 

mm biiiiliwl iifHwigKtog No mors raids till morning— 

naybe. I went back t o the Tutulla—-pr«md tat of 

this old city—proud of China's fi»;ht for freedom 


